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ON Oct. 3 oth, Rev. H. F. Laflamme paid us his promised v'isit, and
gave us anl address on the work oi the Canadian Baptist Mission iii
India. Rev. L. R. Dutaud had, on a previous occasion, given us a
magic-lantern talk illustrating the habits and customs of Lndia's people;
Mr. Laflamnme told us of their religious beliefs. The evils of caste>
polytheism, pantheism, etc., were set before us in such a way as to show
us the awful. religyious need of the people. The duty of gyiving, the gos-
pel to them, and to the world, wvas earnestly pressed home, and the
hiope was expressed that somle of our students miglit some day find
themnselves giving the gospel to India as weli as to Quebec. Lt did us
ail good to have Mr. Laflamme with us, to encourage us in our work
here by making us feel that we are w'orking for the samne Master, eîi-
cou ntcring the saine difficulties and discouragements, and shall one day
share in the saine rewvards of the saine glorious conquest as our mission-
aries in India, China, or Africa.

Mrs. A. E. Mass&s annual concert took place as usual this year on
Friday, Dec. 13 th. Quite a number of iravited guests attended. From
Mrs. Massé's previous record ihi giving concerts, wve ail expected anl
enjoyable evening, and thoughi the style of music wvas flot the samne as
usual, our expectations 'vere fuily realized. Ln contrast with previous
years, w'hen the selections have been taken froru the old masters, some-
times devoting a whole evening to a single author, the selections this
year were ail taken froin the best modern compositors. The following
programme wvas well rendered:

PINO,

PIANO,

CHANT,

PIANO,

FLUTE,

PIANO,

PIANO,

CHANT,

PIANO,

QUATUOR VoÇA~

"Spanishi Lances,".
Mine. INassé et.Ni-lle Baker.

IValsette,"
Mlle. Pearl de la Rondfe.

Clierette,"
MNlle. B.uby de la Ronde.

"1A la Valse,"
Mlle. Antoinette Lachiauce.

IHeiimweli."
M. Stewart de la Ronde.

MNlle. Hannali Dutanld.
IlRedowa-,"

Mlles. Schiutt et Vacînais.
"A Winter Lullaby,"

Mine. Masse.
IlCabaletta."

Mlle. Ruby de la Ronde.
f(a) "])euxièmie ML\azurka."
X(b) "Polisli Dance,"

Mlle. Baker.
"'Part.inig aiid Meetinig,"

MNI. Tlierrien et Rossier,
Mlles. Pielié et Gendreau.

Màoszkoiv.ski.

Roeckel.

Bohim.

Jîigiann?.

Beaumont.

ila-son.

De.Koven.

Lack.

Godard.
Scltarzvenka.

.Leslie.
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